
No C Ice of Dissolution. - r r

Notico is herefcy given that the
firm of Yorko & --Wadsworth, com
posed of N F. Yorke, J. C Wads-wort- h-

Biid Cannona ITetzer as
silent partenere, was - dissolved k by Wham' is

Women Rearce In Greensboro. y

Too many men or not enough

women in;,Greensboro makes things

unpleasant if all this from the Rec

brd be true : y M-- ) ; ,
1

story xomes straight. ' In
fact all stories are straight, more or

ieBslbut
and'may be relied dni" tnai Is to tayi
as inncn.ai any filbry of this iind.;
;: Not many' moons ; ago a , certain
youtig 'Igentlenian'lfo m

Tomcatle al1:. T0UD

lad!y at heV;home InreinSobrol'
He was met byVservant .at. the

doot and a .Jshqwn: inio theV parlor,
wherV lie uDd'ano& gen
tletnanwe'iiallW
ing 'for' tooting lldy we'll call
her Plicebe Janre' 4rt' ' '
I Now, these" young.meh;were 9
friends, so whem Tom came, io and

found JimKe remarked : ;
'

Reduced Railroad Rates.
Cotton State and International

Exposition, Atlanta, Ga. Tickets
oh sale September, 5 and 12 and
daily from September 15 to Decern
ber ' 15. 1896, inclusive with, final
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trip $14.20. Tickets ' on sale
da:ly from September 15 to Decern
ber 30, inclusive with final limit
fifteen daysfromfdate of sale. Fare
for round trip S10; 40. Tickets on
sale daily from September 15 . to
December 30, inclusive with final
limit seven days from date of salei
Fare for round trip $6 55.

Battlefield Encampment of the
Sons of Veterane, Knoxville, Tehn;
Tickets on sale Sept.13 to ; 16,. in
elusive with final, limit October., 10,

1895.; Fere for round trip $5.80:L j

' Oreintal Industrial Stock,, Fruit
and Agricultural Fair, New Berne
N. C. Tickets on sale August 24 to
29 inclusive." Final limit September
2, 1895, Continuous passage in each
direction. Tickets must be stamp
ed by agent at New Berne, N. O.i
before being valid for return pass
age. Fare for round trip &8.50. ?

National Encampment Grand

Castoria is Dr. Samiicl Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harml substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and --ator Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and lys

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

'i toria is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's FriencL

I

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good efieet upon their children."

v. Db G. C Osgood,
- '""y I,owell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers wiH consider Uie
real interest of their children , and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
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5 Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted to children

I recommend it as superior to any prescripti"
known to me."

j. H. A. AJLCHER, M n
iix So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, h

"Our physicians in the cbildren'i it&&
ment have spoken highly of their erptf
ence in their outside practice with Castorit
and although we only have amon j
medical supplies what is known, ai repdaj.
products, yet we are free to confess thatu
merits of Castoria has won us to look

favor upon it.'
United Hospital ani DispEssAitr

Boston.XasiAlun C. Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.
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This the 6th day of August,-189-
5.

'

, N. F. Yobke.
, J. C Wadswoeth.

Cannons & Fetzeb.

We, N- - F. Yorke, J, 0. Wadsworth
and C. J- - Harrip, under style and
firm name of Yorke, Wadsworth &
Co., will conduct and carry on, the
former business of Yorke & Wads
worth, and we assume all liabilities
of STorke & Wadsworth, and collect
all notes, accounts and other in
debtedness due Xorke' & Wads-
worth.

1

We respectfully solicit the pat-
ronage of the public '

Yorke, Wadsworth & Co.
August 6, 1895.

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of authority tested in
me as commissioner by a decree of
the Superior Court, made in the
"case of Lawson Blackwelder and
others,plaintiffs,against N M Starns,
defendant, I will sell at public auc
tion in front of the court house
door in Concord on Monday, Sept.
2, 1895, to the highest bidder, the
following real estate of which John
C Stams died seized. '

1st. Tract known as the Rowland
tract adjoining J F Furr lands,
Martain Furr and others and on
which Henry Crayton now lives,
containing 114 acref, and known as
th3 home place. This tract of land
will be sold subject to the dower of
Mrs. John C S tames which has al-

ready been allotted, and consists of
about 67 acres- - r;

2nd. Tract known as the Adam
Honeycutt tract adjoining "Jackson
Honeycutt, the tract above mens
tioned ana others, and contains
about 46 acres, and on which OV
Mauney now resides.'

3rd. Tract known as the Alex-
ander Shoe tract adjoining Nathan
Lambert, Mac Cox and others, and
contains about 15" acres. .

- 4th. : Tract known as the Jonn M
Shoe tract adjoins Jacksun Honey
cutt, Thomas Swinson , and others,
and contains about 33 acres '

Terms: One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

in twelve months and the remaining
third in two years, the deferred
payments to bear 6 per cent interest
from day of sale until paid, but the
purchaser will have the right to an
ticipate them by paying cash if he
desires to do so Jas. 0 Gibson,

Commissioner.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

! By virtue .of authority vested in
me by a Oeed in TruBt'or Mortgage
executed by C. W. Robinson on the
let day of January, 1893, which mort
gae orDeed in Trust is duly record-
ed in Register's office for Cabarrus
county, North Carolina, in book No.
7, page 572 573 and 574 1 will sell at
public auction at the court house
door in Concord. North Carolina,
on the 14th day of September, 1895.
to the highest bidder that tract of
land known as the Col. Thomas H
Robinson place at Poplar Tent.

, Ths is a chance to secure a good
home in one of the best neighbor-
hoods in, Cabarrus county near the
church and school house. There
are good building, orchards and
conveniences for home comfort on
the place. Terms made known on
day of sale. Tittle to said property
is supposed to be good, but the puri
chaser only takes such title as l em
authorized to convey under said
mortgage, n yov- - ' ' ; .

John P. Allison, Trustee
Dated 15th day of August, 1895,

CONCORD MARKETS

COTTON 1IARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling.......... ......... 7.35
Middlings .7
Dow middling .6
Stains 4ito 5

PBODUOE MARKET.

Corrected bv 0. W Swink.

Bacon. ....8i
Sngarcured nams...... ...... 12itol5
Bulk meats, sides .. 8 to 9
Beeawax...... ......... ...... ;..,.J
Butter .........15
Ohickena... ..10to2Q
Cam. .. ......50 to. 55
t?vwrv .... - . , if flloj
Lard......... ..................... ...8toll
Flour(North Carolina) . . ;..i.a.75
Meal............................ ...58
Oab..;.... ............. 30 to 35
Tallow....... ........... .. 3to4

OrUlaa M. OmW A.tlwmjm tcIUU. la ik ak
Dranlil fbr CkUhUr'a Mntlitk DUt-VMon- tf

Brand lm IU4. u4 OUd B.UUio
-- V Jboxw, m1o vith bUM ilbbes. - Take Vi fttntmniimititliimk nniniiiB I

. V ' fj Belief Ur tm41m, n Utur. br retvra' Mall. 10.0 TwttMtUi. XamTam.
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'VSayV JimI vwnt to ' see Miss
Phoabe I0ape!bh4is " evening.
Won'tfon jaltrikipu , ?,pld fellow,
and give1 me a chance- - to haye a con
fldeitiai'ohatr:------.-.-.- .

Eepliejd Jmrd like.' to know
why I should skip dot for ywa, Im
in the Bame oOx; Td like to' have a
private chat With ker Why not
you skip put?' ? ? i i v; '
. j'Well, to bei frankl,!v aid Tom,
"I'm engaged ' to her , and want to
talk over some, few details tonight,,,
' nedfneF? i: : "So am
If and tben' tiie two !gia"red at ' each
other for a ew leconds Bat it was
no use quarreling 'so they compared
notes and ascertained beyond a doubt
that both . were engaged to Miss
Phjoebe "Tane. They then skipped
ont'togther; fearful, as one of them
eaid, that another fellow might come
along and swear 'he too was engaged
to her.'

Sam Jones is (o be in Winston
September; ' ;

if3
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"WEB
Are the joy and sunlight of our

homes. Use all care to keep the
little ones in health. Do not give
them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their, troubles with Dr.
King's

KoyaS Sornioiuor.
lteall htb take it because itt

does . not ',' taste like a medicine,
but like a lemonade. It cures colic
in young children, overcomes all
bowel troubles, ves good digestion,
and quiet, healthful sleep.
; As a tonic for ;weakf children and
as a remedy for use in teething, it is
the greatest in the world. .

) E7"Sold by Druggists, new package,
large bottle,, ICS . poses, ' One Dollar.
Manufactured only by

Tfo AUitta C&ezIsaJ Co'AUuta, Gi
Wrttt Iter 4SP Ccci, DaSIed Free.

FETZER'S DRUG STORE.

mm INSURANCE.
E fc It,- -

HaTinjrjtrsnBferredmy Fire In
Burancavr business to Meesrs. ? jHsT
nooanopcqnapESarns, I corns
mena them to. any,who, may be ;in
Jeed of nreinsurancei laid bespeak
w ueia a Jiocrai vs-trons- jo.

'

.

:'A--r- Rcsptctfully,' (c iW

;.-- have tisvmed the Fir Innwr
ODiicsa'buiBiiia bf Mr;J.W. Burkhead,5
ohibririhe1 the agencies for 6at&

Srst-cli-ta and well established 4cm

fAWISi BUMO UA .UUjSUiesa HI luaii line,
: !

'
,f "WOODHOUSlf & HasbtoJ ,. .

August 26, tf

Army of the Republic Louisville Ky
tickets on sale Sept 8th to 11th with
final limit October 5th 1895 Fare for
round trip $11,05. -

State Convention of Negroes, JEtah
eigh, N,C, tickets on sale Septem
ber 8, 9 and 10th' with" final limit
September 13th, 1895. Continuous
passage in both directions. Fare
for round trip $6.70. , .

Holiness Convention, Durham, N.
C Tickets on sale September 16th
and 17th, final limit September 24th,
1895, Continuous passage . in both
directions. Fare for round trip
SA.85. .,i.u- -

Burke County Agricultural Fair,
Morganton, N. C, tickets on sale
October 14th to 17th inclusive, ' final
limit October 18th, 1895. Continue
ous passage in both directions. Fare
foi round trip $3.30.

Grand Chapter Order of the East"
era Stars, Washington, N. C, tick-
ets on sale to Selma or Goldsboro
September 8th to 11th inclusive,
final limit September 21s t 1895.
Fare for round trip to Selma $7.60
to Goldsboro!$8.20. : f

BICYCLE ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the commission
ers for the town of Concord, N. C. :

Section 1. That the bicycle ordi
nances Nos. 73 and 77 respectively
passed by the board on the 11th day
of September, 1894 and on the J 3th
day of August, 1895 be and the same
are hereby repealed.

Section 2. And be it ordained by
the commissioners for the town of
Concord : That any one who shall
ride a bicycle on any sidewalk within
m the corporate limits .of the town
of Concord, N C. shall be? deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined
five dollars or imprisoned for ten
days.,.: ; ; i .) - 'I

Section 3. Any one who shall ride
a. bicycle across any of the public
crossings within the corporate lim
its of the y town of Concord ? .at i a
greater speed than an ordinary walk
shall be deemed guilty of; a misde-
meanor and unon conviction thara
of shall be fined five dollars or im
prisoned for ten days.

This ordinance shall be in effect
on and after Augnst, 23, 1895. By

a21 lm J. L. Haetsell, Clerk.

MMl Iff t
..... . .'''-- ' mmmmmrr i - '

JSlrYOODUYA-c,..- ,
v

For mea. women or bora atnrieoa nnrf n
frca CIS toCCJ. Tf tblp frosx factory imbjeet
to appryral mi tro tb omly a&nufsctar'm teUlasdtmt to Craramcn. V7m hm.k
no Aftcnf . V offer ffwtft la oar
Oxford GUdUtor wheel tt)uuO Uxaa
other maxmf actoreni with prlcca fronTciCO
toQlgQ. Every wheel --tally wwoSuSL'
Don't py11 detUw m preflt of WtXy
pereant. Oat thU out and write to-da-y fc
Bux caimaaio catalogue. Addrega,

OXFOHD CI7Q. C0.S?S2SrS
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if Lose yourlife's blood foolishly, don' t 'spend sleepless

nights on account of the yillianons murderjustjstep w&

tne furniture 'store and at a very small cost and get yo 1

PATENT TURNOVER CAN OPY that will starve a m&

quito to deathin'twenty-- f our hours by the clock.
you say .

You can'comenearer'gettinganything'in the Furniia
line .from ;us thanirbm any H hoi e t inj North Carolina. 0r
stock of moldingforjroomandframe lis not .surpassed

Uannons


